
TURNS DOWN COKLEY'S WARRANT

Constable's Claim Refused by ComptrollerGeneral.Letter.

Columbia, Sept. 20..Comptroller
General Jones has declined to honor
the warrant for $180 drawn in favor
of P. H. Corley, as chief constable, on

the governor's fund for the enforcementof law, and approved by the governor.The comptroller general says
the warrant is drawn without law, and
under the law he can not pay it. Mr.
Corley accompanied the governor on

the last half of the State campaign
tour. He was formerly sheriff of Lexingtoncounty.
Rumors of Mr. Corley's warrant beingturned down were heard on the

street, and on being asked about the
matter Comptroller General Jones
submitted to the reporter the tonowingletter he had written Mr. Corley,
and also, a statement of Mr. Corley's
account:

Columbia, S. C., Sept. 16, 1912.
Mr. P. H. Corley, Chief Constable of

South Carolina, Columbia, S. C..Dear
Sir: I have statement of your claim for

expenses, per diem and mileage, chief
constable, in accordance with Section
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order or approval for payment out of
the special fund for enforcement Of
the law, at the disposition of the governor.

I regret that I do not see my way
clear to issue a warrant on the State
treasurer for the payment of your
claim. My declining to issue the warrantis because of Section 43 of the
Appropriation Act of 1912, p. 9S6,
which provides that no executive officershall use any of the special funds
appropriated to the department of
which he is the head for paying for
services in discharging duties imposed
by law on? any officer whose compensationwas not provided for by this
Appropriation Act

It appears that you hold the office of
chief constable of the State under the
governor's appointment, as provided in
Section 721. of the code, and that the

legislature has made no provision for
the compensation of such officer. The
act under which you were appointed
provides that you shall receive, when
actually engaged in the public service,
$5 per day and 5 cents per mile for
each mile actually travelled in the performanceof your duties as your compensation.and without any provision
for the payment of your expenses
while so engaged.

It is clear, therefore, that the charge
in your claim for railroad fare and
hotel bills can not be paid you, becausethe statute does' not provide for
it. There is room for argument that
the special fund for the enforcement
of law, out of which the governor has
ordered this claim to be paid, should
be applicable to its payment, bnt in
view of the direction of the legislaturethat flo part of such fund shall
be paid for services in discharging the
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ficer who^ie compensation is not providedfor by the appropriation .act, I
do not' see my way clear to issue a

warrant upon this fund for payment
of your claim.
The question as to the construction

of this act, is one which might be submitted-to the court, and if they hold
that your claim should be paid out of
any special fund for the enforcement
of law I-will gladly issue the warrant.
But until the courts so decide, I am

* lorced to hold, as an executive officer,
that no provision has been made by
the legislature- for payment of your
-I-:, , n-orront fan Tint be
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issued therefor. Respectfully,
A. W. Jones,

Comptroller General.
' Columbia, S. C., Sept. 14,' 1912.

Statement of expenses of P. H. Corley,chief constable of South Carolina,
during period from July 15, 1912, to
date, as shown below:

. in nnr n Of.

Expenses to weeu vmc 1U WUMVV

tion jvith. escape from jail of T. U.
Vaughn:
Nine days, at $5 $45.00
Board 9.00
Railroad fare, two trips.. 7.20

Jy.. $61.20
Special services rendered

in accordance with Section721 of Revised Code
of 1912:

Thirteen days' services at
$5 $65.00

539 miles travel, at 5c. .. 26.95
Hotel bills shown below 27.10

$180.25
Lexington, July 23 $1.00
Saluda, July 24 75
Edgefield, July 25 2.00
Aiken, July 26 "2.50
Lancaster, August 6 1.25
Rock Hill, August 6 1.25
Yorkville, August 7 .1.50
Gaffney, August 8 1.75
Spartanburg, August 9 2.10
Union, August 10 l.ou

Newberry, August 13 2.00
Laurens, August 14 1.50
Greenwood, August 15 1.50
Abbeville, August 15 2.50
Andersen, August 17 2.50
Greenville, August 22 2.00

$27.10
The State of South Carolina.
To P. H. Corley, Columbia, S. C.
On account of special fund for enforcementof the law. Expenses, per

diem and mileage as chief constable,
in accordance with Section 721, Code
of 1912, one hundred and eighty 25-100
dollars.$180.25.
Order
Approved. Cole. L. Blease,

Governor.
m^

J. B. PARK CALLS FOR
NEWBERRY CLUI5 ROLLS
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Newberry Man's Kefusal to ComplyWith Reciiiest.

Greenwood, Sept. 19..J. B. Park,
chairman of one of the two subcommitteesappointed to investigate the
recent primary election, was asked j
+oday what had been done in regard
to thp refusal of Fred. H. Dominick,
chairman of Xewberry county executivecommittee, to order an investisationfor Xewberry county. Mr.
Park stated that he had written Mr.
Dominick asking him to send the club

rolls and poll lists of Newberry countyto him here so that the work could
be done in Greenwood, but that so far
he had not heard from Mr. Dominick.
The following is a copy of the letter
to Mr. Dominick:

"Greenwood, Sept. 17, 1912.
"Fred H. Dominick, County Chairman,Newberry.
"Dear Sir: I have your letter of

the 16th in which you state that you
will not assist us in the primary investigationby appointing a committeefor your county to assist in the
general work of investigation as outlinedby me in my letter to you some
days ago.
"Won't you please forward the club

rolls and poll lists to me by express
so that I can have the work done

Y\T~
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tion of the executive committee to do
this work, and we hoped that we
would have the assistance of the
county executive committees of the
several counties. Please make a list
of the club rolls and poll lists which
you send to me, so that I can siSn a

receipt for the same and return to1
you. Yours truly,

"J. B. Park."
"Copy to John Gary Evans."
The original letter of refusal from

Mr. Dominick was sent to John Gary
Evans at Spartanburg with the fol,lowing letter:

"Greenwood, Sept. 19, 1912.
"Hon. John Gary Evans, Spartanburg.
"Dear Sir: Herewith I am handing

you a letter which I received today
from Fred. H. Dominick, of Newberry,
and a copy of letter which I am writinghim. Won't you please write to
Mr. Dominick and ask him to send
these poll lists and club rolls to me?

"Yours truly,
"J. B. Park."

Mr. Park stated that he had not
received a reply from Mr. Dominick
and that he did not know whether he
would still refuse to assist in the investigationor not. He said, further,
that almost all the county chairmen
had promptly given their promise to
aid in every way i possible. When
asked what counties had not as yet
done so he mentioned Laurens and
Newberry.
Both the chairman of Laurens and

the chairman of Newberry are attorneysof record for Gov. Blease, Mr.
Dominick in Newberry, and J. M. Cannonin Laurens.

TT-ru -1 _ i. V . .rr>. n;Tran
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out it was learned that some good
work has been going on in several of
the Piedmont counties and in other
counties. The results of all this work
will be brought out at the meeting in
Spartanburg next week.
Mr. Dominick in his letter of refusalsaid:
"While personally I am not opposingan investigation no subcommittee

will be appointed or any investigation
a/m* r» 4-tt on/1 T A
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concede that you have any right to
ask me to make such investigation, in
the absence of specific charges."

. PLAN FOR PROBE.

W. F. Stevenson Writes of SpartanburgInquiry.Suggests Rules
to Follow.

W. F. Stevenson, chairman of the
subcommittee from the State Demo1cratic executive committee to investi!gate the charges of fraud in the re;cent primary, has forwarded the State
the proposed plan for the conduct of
the inquiry which will be instituted
at Spartanburg Tuesday, September 24.

Mr, Stevenson suggests certain rule.s
for the approval of the committee at
the meeting. He points out that the
burden of proof is on those bringing
the charges; the public may be heard!
in miuuiig ciiarges, uiat m such cuuu-;
ties as no proof of irregularity is
shown such county should be passed;
that only those counties will be investigatedwhere tangible specifications
?re in hand; that it should be the en
aeavor of the committee to take up
the contested counties one by one, be-!
ginping at Spartanburg and continue
uifxil completed.

Mr. Stevenson's communication in
full is as follows:

To Messrs. Shand & Shand and F. G.
Tompkins, Attorneys for Ira B.
Jones, contestant, and F. H. Dom-j
inick and Eugene Blease, Attorneys
for Cole. L. Blease, contestee, and
to John T. Duncan, contestant.
You will please take notice that the

committee to investigate the late primaryfor governor will begin the takingof testimony at Spartanburg, S.
C., on September 24, meeting at tlic
county court houee at 1 p. m.

Subject to the approval of the committeewhen it meets, it seems to the
undersigned that the following rules
should be followed:

1. That the burden of proving ir-
regularities or fraud sufficient to an-|
nul the election or reverse the face
or tne returns rests upon muse cuai-5-
ing the same.

2. That since the entire public is
as deeply interested and have been

j invited to furnish evidence'of crook1edness if known, the public will have
the right to be heard in suppoit of
charges made anl these maning
charges whether <:ho public generally
or the contestants sroi'.i piv.d..cei
their proof in op n^ng

3. That the contesleo has then the;
right to offer proof in rebuttal and:

... «

the contestants in repiy.
4. That where no proof Is produced

as to county, either by the contestantsor by the public as n-eieiofore requested,and the records as furnished
the committee show nothing wrong,
such county shall be passed as correct,
proof of crookedness not having been
forthcoming to overthrow the pre- j,
sumption of correctness which always ]
prevails. |.

">. That applying such rules, only)
those counties will be investigated f
where tangible specifications are in j j
hand, either produced by contestants, (
rhe public or appearing from the rec- j,
ords collected bv the subcommittee .

appointed heretofore, and it will be j
the endeavor of the committee to take j
up the counties and complete them,
one at a time, beginning at Spartanburg,this course to be varied as justicemay require, of course

6. The character of evidence and the *

method of production will nave to he
determined by the committee from
time to time as the questions arise..
These are tentatively laid down,

subject, of course, to the approval of
the committee, and you will please be
ready to proceed at the time and
nlnno etatpH ac wp hnne to be in DOSi-

-w ** x- «.

tion by that time to go straight
through the matter promptly.

W. F. Stevenson,
Chairman.

BLEASE LAWYERS MAKE DEMAND.

Want Specific Gronnds of Election Contestand Copies ofAffidavits.
In a notice served at Columbia by

John M. Cannon, of Laurens, and
Fred. H. Dominick, of Newberry, attorneysfor Cole. L. Blease, respondent,in the matter of the election contestfor the governorship, Hon. R. W.
Shand, Frank G. Tompkins and W. H.
Townsend, of Columbia, attorneys for
Ira B. Jones, demand is made that
the Jones attorneys furnish the
Blease attorneys with notice of the
specific grounds of the contest, and
with copies of affidavits that may be
introduced at the Spartanburg hearing
Xucoua;

The notice is as follows:
"State of South Carolina, in the

matter of the contest of Ira B. Jones,
candidate for governor, vs. Cole. L.
Blease, candidate for governor. Beforethe State executive committee.
"To R. W. Shand, Frank G. Tompkinsand W. H. Townsend, Esquires,

attorneys for Ira B. Jones:
"Please take notice that, having

served you heretofore with a notice
and demand requiring "you to "make
more specific and aennue uie gruuuua
of your contest in the particulars mentionedand set forth in the reply of
this respondent, so that this respondentmay be informed plainly and
clearly as to the matters contested,
and may be prepared to meet them at

any hearing that may be had in said
proceedings," said notice having been
served upon you on the 4th day of
September, 1912:
"We now further demand of you, in

view of the meeting of the subcommitteeof the State executive committee,
to be held on the 24th day of Septembr,1912, at Spartanburg, S. C., that

wt'fVi c«-o/->V» one.
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cific and definite grounds of your contestin the particulars mentioned and
set forth in the reply of this respondent,so that this respondent may be
informed pl?.jnly and clearly as to the
matters contested, and may be preparedto meet them at any hearing that
may. be had in said proceedings.
"You will further take notice that

we will object to the use of ex-parte
affidavits before the committee at said
hearing in said contest, and will re-

quire you to produce the witnesses to
the charges made, where we may have
opportunity to examine the same. But
In the event that such affidavits may
be admitted by the subcommittee, we

now demand that you serve upon us

forthwith such affidavits as you proposeto produce before the committee
at said hearing, so that we may have
opportunity to reply thereto, or to investigatethe manner in which said
affidavits have been obtained or

made."

AIKEX XOXIXEE THREATENED.
« »

Ifnrp Plpftion FrllOPS.Huffh
Long Talis of Situation,

Aiken, Sept. 19..Considerable interestattaches to the election in the
recent second primary of Mr. Hugh
Long to the house of representatives,
in that it is reported that, as a direct
result of his election, there have come,
from the eastern section of the county,particularly Wagener.of which
town he is the present mayor.and
envirous, alleged tnreats or -aire violenceto his person in the event that
he should return to his home. These,
however, have been merely rumors,
and have never taken any material
form.
When interviewed today upon this

matter, Mr. Long, without any show
of hesitancy, announced that he, too,
had heard these rumors, but that he
believed them to be without any very
material iounaauon, since mey uau

emanated from irresponsible sources.
He admitted that, as a result of the
spirit of local factionalism in Wagener,springing from the fact that two
residents from the town were in the
race for the house of representatives,
considerable bitterness was felt by
his ron-snnnorters over his election.
However, Mr. Long stated that he

accredited his strongest political enemieswith the possession of too much
manhood, too much strength of characterand purpose, too high a sense
of justice, to give vent to any such
foolish threats, any such puerile bickerings,as have been received in Aiken,
and alleged to have come from Wag-
ener. ahu in tins uuiiLie«juuix, uc icheratedhis belief that the threats had
come from irresponsible persons, who
were incapable of realizing the enormityof their expressions, thoughtlesslymade, and without the sanction
of his political opposers, for he said, it
was foolish to make such threats, and
would be more serious still to endeavorto execute them, simply because the
majority of the voters of Aiken county
had seen fit to select him as one of
their representatives in the State legislativebody.
Mr. Long stated today that several

times during his absence from Wagenerhis office had been surreptitously
entered, even broken into, for the purDose.he believed, of gaining access to
his private papers and such records
as he might have on file.
Concluding the interview, Mr. Long

stated that, as an evidence of his dis-'
aelief in the alleged threats of violence,he was certainly going back to
iVownor hie; hnmp cn soon a<3 he
shall have made adjustment of cerainpolitical matters now d^mandnghis attention and his presence in
Uken.
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Five Widely-Different
Easy-Selling Magazines
Want a Representative
To Cover Local Territory I
There is Big Money for the
right person. Man or woman,
young or old, if you want work
for one hour or 8 hours a day,
write at once t >
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Butterick Building New York I

A SAFE SUBSTITUTE
» FOR CALOMEL

A Mild Vegetable Medicine for the LiverThat is Free From the Dangers
of the Powerful Checimal,

Calomel.

The W. G. Mayes drug store has a

mild, vegetable remedy that success^. 1-." *V,a nltna nf +VlO nnwprflll
lUiiJ' LctlVCd V/<L iuv w x w« »« «

mineral drug calomel, the old-fashionedliver medicine. This remedy is Dodson'sLiver-Tone, a very pleasant tastedliquid that gives quick but gentle
relief from constipation without the
bad after-effects which so often followtaking calomel.
Dodson's Liver-Tone is fully guaranteedto be a perfect substitute for

calomel, and if you buy a bottle and
it does not entirely satisfy you, Mayes
drug store will promptly give you your
monev back upon request.

It is fine for both children and

grown people.
. |

Flagged Train With Shirt
Tearing his shirt from his back an

Ohio man flagged a train and saved it
from a wreck, but H. T. Alston, Ral

alo-ViV r r\r\na nrPVPTlted H Wreck
^ 1&1-19 ai. W., Uuvv Jf- ~ ~. .

with Electric Bitters. "I was in a ter1rible plight when I began to use

them," he writes, "my stomach, head,
back and kidneys were all badly affectedand my liver was in bad condition,but four bottles of Electric Bittersmade mo feel like a new man."
A trial will convince you of their
matchless merit for any stomach, liver
or kidney trouble. Frice 50 cents at
W. E. Pelham's.
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Tuesday, Septe
Tickets sold for Regular Trains 1<

Columbia, S. C., 11:35 A. M., Ti
tember 24th.

j

Returning, tickets will be honorei
up to and including S. A. L. train
tpmher 27th. at 8:55 p. m., Central

Children under 12 years half pric

Four Days I

Lv. Columbia 11:35 a. m
" Prosperity 1:12 p. m
" Newberry 1:29 p. m
Ar. Atlanta 7:45 p. m

The last opportunity to visit the ]
SOUTH this year. An ideal trip,
discomfort of an overcrowded excu:

comfort. Every attention will be
children. Take advantage of this ej

Tickets on sale at S. A. L. Ticket <
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at Union Station, and C. N. & L. Aj
For information, etc., phone

'

E. A. TARRER,
Com'l Agt., C. N. & L. (
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rsion train. Travel in
shown to ladies and
<cur§ion.

Office, 1248 Main St,,
t, Union Ticket Office,
?ent.

0. G. DONNY,
"om'l Agt., S. A. L.

'Phone 574,j f *

3. C.


